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Tli mid platform of o 10 of the long-rang- e guns whi ali have been bombarding 1'urls. This
pun bose wos discovered the recent offensive ou the eastern front. Tlie K in hud been removed. The plat-
form Is U meters In diameter and 3.33 meters high.

AMERICANS

Some American troops are here
Huns.
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CHARGING THROUGH BARBED WIRE

shown churning throng burhed wire

FIGHTING THE INFLUENZA IN AMERICA

To Hiiccessfuily ihc Influenza, which has stricken a of
our army and navy boys, n ppeclal camp has been fitted up on the grounds
of the Corroy Hill hospital In llrookllne, Mass. This picture shows one of
the nurses using a mask us a protection ugalnst the disease, which Is

SOLDIERS FRENCH CROPS

This rrench official ihoticniph shows French sohller fni'mcrs liarresiini;
In the fields back of the front lines In the Olse aector. This Neusou's crops
tave been excellent nnd more III an sufllclent to feed the soldiers.
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MOTOR CORPS IN TRAINING
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The motor corps of the National

League for Women's Service Is under-
going strenuous nrmy training at Fort
Tot ton. The women havo decided to
abandon home duties mid social affairs
ii nd prepare for real work. This photo-
graph shows Meut. Catherlno Fred-
erick g from neur tho top
of u flifgpole at the fort.

Loyalty.
Loyalty Is that quality which

prompt a. person to bo true to tho
things hn undertakes. It mean def-
inite direction, fixity of purpose,
steadfast!!?. Loyalty supplies pow-
er, poise, purpose, ballast and works
for henlth and uncross. Nature helps
the loyal man. If you nro cureless,
slipshod, Indifferent, naturo assumes
that you wish to bo a nobody, nnd
grunts your desire. Success hinge on
'oynlty. I'.e true to your art, your
business, your employer, your
"house." Loyally I for the ono who
Is loyal. It 1 a finality woven
through the very fabric of one'
being, and never n thing apart. Loy.
ally makes the thing to which you
arc loyal yours. IHsloyalty removes
't from yoti. Whether fmyorm know

f our disloyalty Is really of little
'noim-n- t either one wny or the other.
The real point Is, how does It nlTect
nirselves? Work Is for the worker.

Art Is for the artist. The menial Is
n man who Is disloyal to his work.
All useful service Is mixed to the
plane of art when love for task loy-

ally Is fused with (he efTort. Krn.
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Aiiicrtf-n- solulers nnd ICnd Cross nurses nttendliiK tn 'iimrlal services In it little clinrthjiird behind the lines
wliero many of our boys who have fallen In action are hurled.

BRINGING AMERICAN WOUNDED FROM THE FRONT

KJtf-r-r ZlfjMrf K&?&A

Ambulances with wounded arriving at on American military field hospital
serious cases ore transferred to the base hoKpltnirwltlch Is often many miles
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BOTH M'ADOOS ARE BUSY

Cat Tall Bring In Cach.
Tho heavy growth of ling, famllbr-l- y

known ns "cat talis," that borders
Cayugn lake In New York, nnd covers
thousands of acres of the Montezuma
marshes, wn for many years consider-
ed of little value. The small fpinntlty
used for chair seals was not enough
to develop n Industry.

In recent years the flag lias come
Into general use In cooperage shops.'
Where a good barrel Is required (ho
cracks nre made tight with a strip of
flag. Tho flag lu this vicinity Is of tho
right sort; It grows under water for
at least four month and Is largo and
soft.

The flag harvest Is nn nttrncllvo oc-

cupation for men who know how to go
about tho task and live near the fields.
From n price of five to seven cents n

bundle, the prevailing prices for next
season's contract huvo advanced to
13 and 15 cents.

Rockweed Inexpensive Food.
Itockweed soup, rockweed omelet

and rockweed pie may soon bo found
on the table of the housewife who Is

alert to obtain nutritious and Inex-

pensive food, according to l'opular Sci-

ence Monthly. A considerable variety
of edible Heaweeibi, of which rockweed
Is one, can be found along both the Al-

iunde and I'iicIHc coasts of this conn-tr-

Japan has been nwnkn for some

time to the value of seaweed as n food

nnd the United States Is now begin-

ning to realize lis worth. In Maine
rockweed Is gathered In large quan-

tities and prepared for market.

CZECH REGIMENT

the front lu f'rauce.
from the lines.

RECEIVES COLORS

rresnient roincaro of r presenting a stinid of colors to u Czecho-
slovak regiment Is llglitlii) tho Huns on the western front.- -
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Washington. Tlia I'niluvnt
firoflHtnution nrimnrl flflnl.i.r tn .. uiwty Day and requested ihc cltij,,
of the United Stutes to
discovery or America, "In rrd--

it

stimulate a generous rosining 0

l'ourtn uucrty iyoun. '

Tho proclamation follows:
"Every day the great pi inc l,ie! lc.

which we are fighting Uke frc-i- ,

upon our thought and piiriwm., ;

niake it clearer what the end mu,iii
uiifl whnt wp... mnuf ln t, i.;M,.,f,
We now know more certainly tham.
ever knew before why fno tt(.
brought the great nation ami tViri'
ment we lovo Into exlstenre, Iwaiy,
It grows clearer and clearer what :i
(ireuin service ii is 10 lie AiihtIu',
privilege to render to the world.

"Tho anniversary of the
of America must, therefore, Imve 0;

us In this fateful year a I" culiar ami

'.hrllllng significance. We should niak.

It a day of ardent redcdicuiinn toil.
Ideals upon which our govi inim nt ii

founded and by which our pri.

heroic tasks are Inspired.
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow wr,

H T1 1,1 1 -- ff , I. ,'..!. I n.Bun, j I Ul illll uilMt'l .'STalfl

it America, do appoint Salunhiv, ih(

12th day of October, 1918, in Libert?

Day. On that day I request C.j

cens of every community of tb

United States, city, town and com

tryslde, to celebrate the discovery of

our country in order to stimulate i

generous response to the Fourth IJV

erty Loan. Commemorative ikMitj.h
pageants, harvest home festival!, ot

other demonstrations should be ir
ranged for In every neighborhood

the general direction of the St
retary of the Treasury nml the It

nedlate direction of the Liberty Lou

Committee In v ith tt
United States Bureau of I'M unties
ind the public school authorities."

Let thf people a response to the

fourth Liberty Loan express tbi

tncBHure of their devotion to th

'deals which have guided the cow

try from its discovery until now aai

it their determined purpose to

them and guarantee th'lr tri

umph.
"For the purpose of panic litioi

m Liberty Day celebrations all en

ployes of the Federal Government
throughout thef country who.se lerf-ic-

can be spared may be exru.ed

in Saturday, the 12th day of October,

for the entire day."

THREE FLYERS KILLED.

Two Fall In Brooklyn Yard When E

glne Goea. "Dead."

New York. Lieut. Charles Kinner,

Jr., of Covington, Ky., and K. II. A

tin, of Iloston, were killed when

trrny airplane from the Mimsnla avla.

lion field crashed to earth In the

section of Brooklyn.
Hundred of persona who paw tM

machine "go dead" a it was flylM

low over trees and housetops and wi-

tnessed Its plunge Into the back yrJ

of a residence. Tho airplane was d

mollshed. Doctors who were su-
mmoned found both occupants

CUBA'S MAN-POWE-

Enrollment Expected To Reach About

300,000.

Havana. Registration of Cuban

eligible for the draft under tin

obligatory military service law pasM--

by Congress, took place Monday. All

male citizens between the brcs of 21

and 28 Inclusive must register. H !

estimated the total number will h ln

tho neighborhood of 125,000 r

men between the ages of 29

45 will bo called upon to present thf

selves for registration. It Is believed

tho combined enrollment will t'ieD

reach upward of 300,000.

RUSSIAN WOMAN EXECUTED.

Madame Bedechkajeuna, Organiser 0

Battalion Of Death.

London. Madamo Alexandra H'

rchkajeuna, organizer of tho Hussls9

Women's Battalion of Death, was f
cuted at Vitebsk, September 12.

parltclpatlon In a countor-revolul-

according to a Berlin wireless d

patch made- - public here. The i
patch declared the woman was shot.

WASHINGTON LEADS COUNTRY.

Draft Registration In That State W

81 Per Cent. Above.

Washington. WUh an enrollment

of 31 per cent, more thnn estimate
Washington state lead the c,inlry

ditto In registration surprises, ST,P

bor 12, the Trovost Marshal :fin"r"

announced. Washington rcgWr

192.C73 men as compared with the

peeled enrollment of MG,8D3.

320,000 ITALIANS KILLED.

Statement That 160,000 Have

The 8upreme Sacrifice.

London.- -A statement prlnlod in tj'
United Stale, that 160,000 BJ,
dlnr. had been killed In the

denied In dispatches from the llnH

front. At lnat twice that munf

lied, It was stated. BUMcM
mite or Italian losses In the J" t
reived here recently declared

f
350,000 had been killed or pcTniom.ni

disabled.


